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milbx ylyl sqen
zereayd bg presents us with an opportunity to further explore the issues that the Jewish
community faced at the time when prayers were recited from memory. In the Rabbi Aryeh
Frumkin edition of the oe`b mxnr ax xcq we find an example of the problem whenax
oe`b mxnr discusses sqen zltz of zereay:
l`de digne obn xne`e ,sqen zltza oicnere-zereayd bg xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
epilb epi`hg iptn `"e` .mixvn z`ivil xkf cr minrd lkn epzxga dz` xne`e .yecwd
jcar dyn ici lr jzxeza epilr zazky enk cr 'eke epznc` lrn epwgxzpe epvx`n
meie xne`y `l` :`zi` ci iazka) .ozkldk oicinz ipye cr ilek mixekad meiae aezkk
'ek mixekiad meiae miweqtd xikfdl dvexy ine ,epizxez ozn onf dfd zereayd bg
(.dltzd xceqe ,xeht xikfn epi`e drhi `ny yyegy ine ;'ek mzgpne
A xeaiv gily who was concerned that he might err in reciting the miweqt for the oaxw
sqen of zereay in dxyr dpeny because he recited sqen zltz for zereay only twice a
year was permitted to stop after the words: jcar dyn ici lr jzxeza epilr zazky enk
and did not have to recite the actual miweqt. As you might expect, the problem also arose
concerning sqen zltz of dpyd y`x where many more miweqt are included. In fact, the
`xnb in 'a, 'bl sc dpyd y`x zkqn deals with the issue:
,ozaeg ici miaxd `iven xeaiv gily Î mixetkd mei lye dpyd y`x ly zekxa :`ipzc
i`n .aiig cigie cigi lk jk Î aiig xeav gilyy myk :mixne` minkge .xi`n iax ixac
jzxezae xn`y oeik :ax xn` l`ppg ax xn`de Î i`xw iyitpc meyn `nili` ?ipd `py
:ax xn` l`ppg ax xn` ,`teb .zekxa iyee`c meyn `l` .jixv epi` aey Î xn`l aezk
la` ,cigia Î ilin ipd :dpin xeaq .jixv epi` aey Î xn`l aezk jzxezae xn`y oeik
jzxezae xn`y oeik ,xeav cg` cigi cg` :iel oa ryedi iax xn` ,xnz` .`l Î xeava
.jixv epi` aey Î xn`l aezk
The `xnb in dpyd y`x zkqn suggests that if a xeaiv gily is concerned that he may
err in reciting the miweqt that are part of zexteye zepexkf,zeikln that the xeaiv gily
stop at the words: xn`l aezk jzxezae and not attempt to recite the miweqt. l"fg
preferred that the xeaiv gily recite only the general statement of xn`l aezk jzxezae
rather than the xeaiv gily make a mistake in reciting the actual miweqt.
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The mipey`x provide suggestions as to how a xeaiv gily who is concerned with his
ability to accurately recite the miweqt within sqen zltz on dpyd y`x should act:
y`x ly el` zeirvn` zekxa yly-g dkld b wxt alele dkeqe xtey zekld m"anx
xnel jixve ,ef z` ef zeakrn zexteye zepexkfe zeikln ody laei ly mixetkd meie dpyd
xtqn dylye ,dxezd on miweqt dyly ,dkxad oirn miweqt dxyr odn dkxa lka
xn` m`e ,`vi `iapa milyd m`e ,ea milyn dxezd on cg`e ,mi`iapd on dylye ,miliz
'd jzxezae xn` elit`e ,`vi mi`iapd on cg`e miaezkd on cg`e dxezd on cg` weqt
.melk jixv epi` aey wiqtde dxez ly weqt xn`e xn`l aezk epidl`
lka oitqend zepaxw xikfdl jixvy mz epiax azk-`vwz oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
xn`y oeik ax xn` l`ppg ax xn` (.dl) dpyd y`x zkqn seqa .'eke sqen ly dltz
i`w oitqend iweqt`c (jixv oi` d"c) i"yx yxite jixv epi` aey xn`l aezk jzxezae
jixv epi`e ibq jzxeza epilr zazky enk jpevx zevnk jiptl aixwpe dyrp xn`y oeikc
zeikln iweqt`c yxit mz epiaxy (`nili` d"c) zetqezd eazke ;oitqend ze`xwn xnel
zepaxwd mewna mdy mlerl xikfdl jixv sqen ly ze`xwn la` i`w zexteye zepexkf
epiax lr ewlgp daxde (ci 'iq) y"`xd azke .'eke xikfdl jixv oi` ycg y`xc sqen la`
zepyp zexteye zepexkf zeikln iweqt ik lth xwird z`e xwir lthd z` dyr ik dfa mz
mewna mxn`l ebdpy `l` `xnba `le dpyna `l exkfed `l zepaxwd iweqte zeipyna
xn`l aezk jzxezae xn`y oeik ax xn` zexteye zepexkf zeikln lr m`e .zepaxwd
epizty mixt dnlype miiwe mxikfd eli`k iedc oitqen zepaxwa oky lk ,oxikfd eli`k
`le ilibxc ycg y`xe zaya `l` oitqen iweqt oixikfn oi`y cxtqa ebdpe .(b ci ryed)
.eda irhinl iz`c oixikfn oi` zecrend lka la` eda irhinl iz`
axc `d `iz`c 'ity `zeeaxn yi-` cenr dl sc dpyd y`x zkqn `"ayxd iyecig
[that one must recite three verses in zexteye zepexkf ,zeikln] ixep oa opgei 'xk l`ppg
z`ixw mewna el dler xn`l aezk jzxeza xn` el`y xe`ia siqed l`ppg axy `l`
jicar ici lre ,xn`l aezk jycw ixacae ,xn`l aezk jzxezae xn` m` jklide weqtd
.miweqt ylyd z`ixw mewna el elri xn`l aezk mi`iapd
It is important to note that despite the fact that we currently read from mixeciq, the bdpn
micxtq is to still not recite the specific zepaxw in sqen zltz of the milbx yly in
accordance with the custom described by the sqei zia.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
zereayd bg xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq-We stand for Shmona Esrei in Tefilat Mussaf and the
Schaliach Tzibbur says: Magen; M’Chaya; V’Hakail Hakadosh. And then recites: Atah
B’Chartanu Mikol Ha’amim until Zeicher L’Yitziyat Mitzraim. Then he recites: Elokainu
V’Elokai Avotainu Mipnai Chatuainu Galinu M’Artzainu V’Nisrachaknu M’al Admatainu
until Kmo Sh’Katavta Aleinu B’Toratecha Al Yidai Moshe Avdecha Kakatuv OOV’Yom
HaBikurim until OO’Shnai Tmidim K’Hilchatam. (In some handwritten manuscripts we
find the following: But he says: V’Yom Chag Ha’Shavuot Hazeh Zman Matan Toratainu;
whoever wishes to may recite the verses: OO’VYom Ha’Bikurim etc. until OO’Minchatam
etc. And whoever is concerned that he may err and therefore does not recite the verses has
fulfilled the obligation and proceeds to finish the Prayer.)
'a, 'bl sc dpyd y`x zkqn-For it had been taught: In regard to the blessings of the New
Year and the Day of Atonement, the reader can fulfill the obligation for the congregation
to say the blessings; this is the opinion of Rabbi Mayer. Our Sages said: Just as the leader
must recite the Blessings so does every individual within the congregation need to recite the
blessings. Why should a difference be made in respect of these blessings? Maybe you think
that it is because they contain many scriptural texts, has not Rabbi Hananel said in the
name of Rav, as long as one has said, ”And in Your Torah it is written saying”, he need not
recite any more texts? No; the reason is because there is an extra large number of
blessings. Let us turn to the above text: Rabbi Hananel said in the name of Rav: As long as
one has said, "And in Your Torah it is written saying", he need not recite any more texts.
It was presumed in the Academy that this applies only to an individual but not to a
congregation. It has been stated, however, elsewhere: Rabbi Joshua ben Levi said: The rule
alike for an individual or a congregation is that as soon as they have said “And in Your
Torah it is written saying” they need not recite any more texts
g dkld b wxt alele dkeqe xtey zekld m"anx-The three middle blessings of Mussaf of
Rosh Hashona and the Mussaf of Yom Kippur in the Jubilee year which are the Blessings
of Malchiot, Zichronot and Shofarot; each of them is required and within each, one must
recite ten verses; three verses from the Torah; three verses from Psalms and three verses
from the Prophets and one last one again from the Torah. If the last one was from the
Prophets, it is also acceptable; and if he was only able to recite one verse from the Torah
and one verse from Psalms and one verse from the Prophets, it is also acceptable; and even
if he was only able to say: “And in your Torah, G-d Our G-d, it is written” and recites one
verse from the Torah, and stops, he does not have to recite anything else.
`vwz oniq miig gxe` sqei zia-Rabbenu Tam wrote that one must recite the Mussaf
sacrifices in the Mussaf prayer. At the end of Tractate Rosh Hashona Rabbi Hananel said
in the name of Rav: as long as the leader recited: OOB’Toratcha Katuv Laimor, he is not
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required to recite any more as to the sacrifices. Rashi explains that Rabbi Hananel was
discussing the case of the Mussaf prayers of the Holidays; provided that the leader recited:
Naaseh...B’Toratecha, it was sufficient and the leader did not have to recite the verses that
detail the sacrifices. Tosaphot wrote: Rabbenu Tam explained that Rabbi Hananel was not
talking about the Holidays; Rabbi Hananel was discussing the case of the Mussaf of Rosh
Hashona where there are three sections: Malchiot; Zichronot and Shofarot but in the case
of the Mussaf prayer of the other holidays, the verses that deal with the Mussaf sacrifices
must be recited by the leader because the recitation of them is considered a substitute for
the bringing of the sacrifices. Rabbenu Tam agreed that on Rosh Hashonah, you need not
recite the sacrifices made for Rosh Chodesh. The Rosh wrote that many Rabbis disagreed
with Rabbenu Tam because Rabbenu Tam was giving a preference to a matter that had a
weaker authority. The verses that are required to be recited in the Mussaf of Rosh
Hashonah in Malchiot, Zichronot and Shofarot were taught in the Mishna but the
requirement that we recite the sacrifices in the Mussaf prayer was not mentioned either in
the Mishna or in the Talmud. It was simply a custom that developed to recite the verses
that concerned the sacrifices. So if Rabbi Hananel taught that for the Mussaf prayer of
Rosh Hashonah it was sufficient to make a general statement, OO’B’Toratcha Katuv
Laimor then certainly Rabbi Hananel would agree that reciting the same general statement
for the Mussaf prayers of the other holidays would be sufficient. It would be considered as
if he recited the verses and fulfilled the requirement of “nishalma parim sphatainu.”
It was the custom among the Sephardim that in the Mussaf prayer of the holidays, they
would not recite the verses that concerned the Mussaf sacrifices but on Shabbat and Rosh
Chodesh they would recite the verses concerning the Mussaf sacrifices because the leader
knew the verses well because he recited the verses every Shabbat and every Rosh Chodesh.
Because the leader recited those verses frequently, it was not likely that the leader would
err when he recited those verses.
` cenr dl sc dpyd y`x zkqn `"ayxd iyecig-There are those who interpreted the
position of Rabbi Hananel as adding to the position of Rabbi Nuri who held that on Rosh
Hashonah, you need to recite at least three verses in each of Malchiot, Zichronot and
Shofarot. Rabbi Hananel was adding that as long as you recited the words
“OO’B’Toratcha Katuv Laimor,” it was considered as if you recited a verse from the
Torah . Therefore, if while reciting Malchiot, Zichronot and Shofarot, you say in each
section the words: OO’B’Toratcha Katuv Laimor (representing the verses from the Torah),
OO’ViDivrai Kadshecha Katuv Laimor (representing the verses from Scriptures) and V’Al
Yidai Avadecha Haniviim Katuv Laimor (representing the verses from the Prophets), you
have fulfilled your obligation to read three verses in each section.
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